Abstract:
An experimental study on electrokinetic improvement of dredged marine sediments to accelerate their sedimentation for land reclamation purposes is presented. Electrokinetic stabilization is currently used to improve soils, however, its use on soils with marine sediments with low permeability is still questionable due to the deterioration of anodes caused by electrolysis reaction. A number of traditional methods are employed in literature to reduce the corrosion degradation of metals such as painting, galvanizing and conversion coating. Conducting polymers such as polyaniline is of engineering interest due to its properties such as ease of preparation and its high environmental stability in protecting metals from corrosion. For this purpose, the anodes used in electrokinetic testing cell herein were coated with polyaniline to investigate the effect on electrokinetic stabilization of the dredged mud. Two series of experiments were performed using a polyaniline coated galvanized steel anode, and two series of experiments with non-coated galvanized steel anodes as a control were also carried out.
Depending on the applied voltage, the settlement and electroosmotic permeability of the dredged mud varied during the process. Polyaniline coating increased the power consumption during the electrokinetic stabilization compared to the case where the same electric potential is applied using the uncoated electrodes. However, when 5 V electric potential is applied to the soil through the polyaniline coated anode, its settlement and electroosmotic permeability are equivalent to what was observed with 30 V electric potential applied through the non-coated anode, with 3 times less energy consumption. sediments, electrokinetic stabilization seems to be an effective method. Electrokinetic 5 stabilization was first trialled by Casagrande (1949) to improve the properties of soils. However, 6 a specific design standard has not yet been developed, due to the complex electrochemical 7 reactions that happen in the soil during electrokinetic stabilization and parameters that affect the 8 process such as pH, type of minerals in the soil, salt content and soil resistivity. The effect of 9 these parameters and the chemical reactions in the soil cause permanent changes in the soil and 10 result in an increase in strength properties of soils (e.g. Micic et al. 2001; Rittirong et al. 2008) .
11
Electrical field parameters such as the type of electrodes have significant effect on the efficiency sedimentation as presented by Malekzadeh and Sivakugan (2015) . Polyaniline coating: Polyaniline coating is a widely used conductive polymer that is used to 76 increase the aqueous corrosion resistance of metals (Santos et al. 1998) . During electrokinetic 77 sedimentation of soils, the pH near the anode reduces due to the electrolysis and this results in For more detail information on how the polyaniline coating is done refer to Kazum and Mathan 101 (2013) .
102
General procedure:
103
When the anodes had been coated, they were attached to the plain Perspex sheet that is used as 104 the impervious base at the bottom of the settlement column. To allow for the wire that is 105 connected to the anode, a hole with diameter of 6 mm was drilled through at the centre of the 106 base. The hole was later sealed with silicon once the wire is fed through. The Perspex base was 107 then screwed to the rim of the settlement column after placing a filter paper on top of the anode.
108
The soil slurry was then poured into the column at once using a funnel assuming there would be 109 no lag time. The cathode is then placed on top of the soil specimen after placing a filter paper.
110
The wires are then connected to the poles, positive pole for anode, negative pole for cathode, and The maximum electric current at optimum time and maximum electric current at maximum 156 settling velocity that is obtained for each case is given in Table 1 settling velocity and the porosity is determined using following equations:
where e is the void ratio, and n is the porosity in percent. The settling velocity (mm/hr) of the 216 slurry based on changes of interface height is determined from:
where ‫ܪ߂‬ is the changes of interface height in (mm) within time interval of ‫ݐ߂‬ (hr).
219
The variation of coefficient of sedimentation versus porosity is shown in figure 5 . The settling 220 velocity increases as porosity increases up to 81% after which it reduces. The experiment starts 221 initially with porosity of 86% which gradually reduces as sediment settles. In case of 5 V non-222 coated anode, the settling velocity did not change significantly. However, in case of 30 V non-223 coated, the settling velocity increases to a peak of 84% after which, it reduces progressively to a 224 final porosity of 77%. Both cases of coated anodes follow a similar pattern. In both cases, the D r a f t 13 settling velocity starts at a relatively slow rate and increases progressively up to a maximum 226 velocity, at porosity of 82%, then it reduces gradually reaching a final porosity of 74%.
227
The sedimentation coefficient increases when properties such as clay content of the soil increases The soil settling velocity is based on electroosmotic permeability of the soil, and the 246 effectiveness of the electrokinetic dewatering depends on electroosmotic permeability k e .
247
Electroosmotic permeability is measured using the equation given by Mitchell (1993) : where ‫ܥ‬ * and ‫ܦ‬ * are electroosmotic permeability parameters and e is void ratio. lower when compared with all three of the other cases.
313
• It is shown that applying a layer of coating on the anode increases the power Table 1 . Optimum time at which maximum electric current occurs EKS 5V non-coated anode EKS 5V coated anode EKS 30V non-coated anode EKS 30V coated anode Power (EKS 5V non-coated anode) Power (EKS 5V coated anode) Power (EKS 30V non-coated anode) Power (EKS 30V coated anode)
